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Question:
I have used the "Check out" tool to check out the computer from the network and remove the network
connection.
Why is Workgroup Manager no longer working?

Answer:
Windows disables network functionality as soon as you remove the network connection (unplug the network
cable).
Running Allplan, however, requires specific network protocols (even if the computer is checked out).

Solution:
To make sure that the operating system's network functionality is not interrupted, you can install a virtual
network interface card.
Microsoft provides a driver for this (loopback adapter).
How to install:
Windows 8/10:
Right-click the Windows Start button -> select "Run".
Type in "hdwwiz" in the search field. Right-click the program found -> select "Run as admin".
Click Next -> select the required hardware manually in a list and install it -> click "Next".
Select "Network adapter" in the list -> click "Next".
Select "Microsoft" in the list on the left -> "Microsoft loopback adapter for KM TEST" is presented for selection

on the right -> click "Next" -> click "Next".
Windows 7:
Click the Windows Start button -> type in "hdwwiz" in the search field. Right-click the program found -> select
"Run as administrator".
Click Next -> select the required hardware manually in a list and install it -> click "Next".
Select "Network adapter" in the list -> click "Next".
Select "Microsoft" in the list on the left -> "Microsoft loopback adapter" is presented for selection on the right > click "Next" -> click "Next".
Windows Vista:
Start the "Hardware Wizard" by selecting
Start -> Control Panel -> Hardware and clicking Continue -> Next.
Select "Install the hardware that I manually select from a list (advanced)" in the box and choose "Network
adapter" in the list that follows.
This selects and installs the "Microsoft loopback adapter".
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